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IMPACT OF CHANGING THE NURSING CARE MODEL: MOVING ADULT
BMT PATIENTS REQUIRING INTENSIVE CARE FROM THE BMT UNIT TO
THE MEDICAL INTENSIVE CARE UNIT
Parran, L.S.1, Burns, L.J.2, Majhail, N.2, Mielke, C.1 1University of
Minnesota Medical Center, Fairview, Minneapolis, MN; 2University of
Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN
At the University of Minnesota Medical Center, we have an over
40 year history of managing all levels of BMT patient care within
the BMT unit. As of January, 2009, the nursing care model signifi-
cantly changed through the move of all BMT patients requiring in-
tensive care to the adjacent medical intensive care unit (MICU). The
hospital’s intent of the model change was to improve patient care
outcomes and unit nursing productivity by co-locating all intensive
care patients. Of note, the BMT physician care model remained con-
stant, with BMT physicians as the primary care team and the MICU
physicians in a consulting role.
This project includes a descriptive analysis of the care model
change from providing adult BMT patient intensive nursing care
on the BMT unit to theMICU. The hypothesis was that patient out-
comes and unit efficiency measures would improve with the care
model change.
The sample population includes adult BMT patient cohorts pre-
and post-care model change. Data elements include comparisons
of unit average daily census, ICU days, percent of BMT patients
requiring intensive care, average length of stay (ALOS) for BMT pa-
tients by transplant type, average intensive care days, severity of ill-
ness, average BMT patient intensive care costs/day, average cost/
day by transplant type, nursing orientation costs, unit medication er-
ror rates, nursing full-time equivalents (FTEs), blood stream infec-
tion rates, falls rates, pressure ulcer prevalence, and medication
occurrences. Outcome measures include 30-day survival from first
day of intensive care and nursing productivity in average nursing
worked hours per patient day (whppd).567
BLUEPRINT FOR CERTIFICATION SUCCESS!: BUILDING AN ‘‘IN-HOUSE’’
OCN REVIEW COURSE FOR A BONE MARROW TRANSPLANT UNIT
Cunningham, B. St. Francis Hospital and Health Centers, Beech Grove,
IN; Indiana Blood and Marrow Transplantation, Beech Grove, IN
Background: Specialty nurse certification positively impacts quality
of patient care, nurse job satisfaction and expertise in a clinical
area.
Perceived and actual barriers to certification may prevent nurses
from seeking these credentials. A 2006 study by the American Board
ofNursing Specialties examined barriers preventing nurses from cer-
tification including examination cost, lack of institutional support,
time constraints for preparation and availability of review courses.
The Oncology Nursing Society (ONS) offers certification for
adult/pediatric oncology and breast care. No certification exam
exists for those who work in the sub-specialty of Bone Marrow
Transplant (BMT) nursing creating another perceived barrier for
certification.
Purpose: This project provided an Oncology Certified Nurse
(OCN) Review Course for BMT nurses at St. Francis Hospital
to help them overcome barriers to certification and provide educa-
tional experiences to enhance certification opportunities.
Methods: BMTU OCN Review Course Faculty members were
recruited from St. Francis Hospital Oncology personnel. The Fac-
ulty included an AOCNS, an AOCNP, BMTClinical Nurse Ed-
ucator and OCN/CCRN Certified Staff Nurses.
The ReviewCoursemet every three weeks onThursday afternoon
on the BMT Unit. Class day and times were chosen by attendees.
Each Review Class Agenda included a speaker presentation, case
study, question/answer session and practice test question review.
Copies of the ONS Core Curriculum were purchased by Nurs-
ing Administration. Copies of the Oncology Nursing Review, 4th
Edition were donated by industry. Both texts were on loan from
the BMTClinical Educator. A CDwith review quizzes was available
for nurses to download on home personal computers. Faculty notes
were photocopied for each attendee.There was no cost associated with the Review Course for at-
tendees.
Results: The BMT OCN Review Course was held in 2009 and
2010. The number ofOCNCertifiedNurses on the BMTU in-
creased from 25% to 41% by the 3rd quarter of 2010.
Discussion: Hospital nursing units can call upon their own experts
in a field of specialty nursing to provide ‘‘In-House’’ educational of-
ferings. By working in cooperation withNursing Administration, the
BMTU was able to overcome perceived and actual barriers to nurs-
ing certification. ‘‘In-House’’ educational offerings encourage nurses
to engage in continuing education due to familiarity with Faculty, no
out-of-pocket expenses and convenient class times/location.568
ENGAGING AMBULATORY STAFF NURSES IN MAGNET REDESIGNATION
Revilla, M.V., Sorensen, S.H., Adornetto-Garcia, D. MD Anderson
Cancer Center, Houston, TX
Successfully maintaining Magnet status is critically important to
hospitals who have achieved this recognition. In an Ambulatory
Stem Cell Transplantation (SCT) Clinic at one of the largest trans-
plant centers in the country nurses and physicians work together to
evaluate over 1200 new patients a year. Nurses follow 10 to 28 pa-
tients per day, are responsible for symptom management, triaging
phone calls and caring for walk-in patients. This made nursing in-
volvement in Magnet redesignation activities challenging, while
maintaining day-to-day demands.
In order to participate fully in the nursing division’s mission to
achieveMagnet redesignation, a nurse in the SCT clinic volunteered
to become a ‘‘Magnet Special Agent’’ (MSA), a role created in the
Division of Nursing to engage and involve clinical nurses in redesig-
nation preparation.
Supported in attending regular meetings, the nurse obtained in-
formation and learned about ‘‘best practices’’ for preparation that
could be shared with the team. Nurses in the SCT clinic were asked
to ‘‘tell their story’’ and to share it on the Magnet Bulletin Board.
Staff brought in pictures of themselves and assisted in taking pictures
of the clinic in action. Accomplishments of staff and quality improve-
ment projects were added to assist staff in ‘‘telling their story’’. Each
day, staff gathered to read another story, learning a little more about
the nurses they work with, projects occurring in the clinic and clin-
ical outcomes. As a result, all staff were able to comfortably interact
and discuss their practice with the Magnet appraisers during the
redesignation visit.
Nurses in the SCT clinic were able to be fully informed and to play
a role in thesuccessful redesignationvisit,whilemaintainingpatient care.
A similar model may be of use to other organizations in prepara-
tion for Magnet resdesignation.569
DEVELOPING STEM CELL TRANSPLANT CURRICULUM FOR ANCILLARY &
SUPPORTIVE STAFF
Faltus, K.J., Jewell, J. The University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer
Center, Houston, TX
Background: The care of individuals undergoing stem cell trans-
plantation and cellular therapies (SCTCT) requires a commitment
from the entire multidisciplinary team. In the context of multidis-
ciplinary care, ancillary staff make significant contributions to the
management of stem cell transplant patients, from the monitoring
of vital signs to the requisition of laboratory tests and radiologic
studies. Yet beyond their training to the skills of their particular
roles, the educational needs of these staff members related to
the stem cell transplant process may be un- or under-acknowl-
edged.
Purpose: The nursing leadership at a large NCI-designated can-
cer center identified a need for stem cell transplant specific educa-
tion for the nearly 50 nursing assistants (NAs) and unit clerks
(titled Patient Service Coordinators or PSCs) on a 52-bed trans-
plant unit.
Intervention: A six part educational series was developed for the
ancillary staff using 40 minute power point presentations to
